Dietitian Angela Lang, with the Kirk U.S. Army Health Clinic, discusses healthy eating habits during an APG Picnic Area on APG South. Point Campground and T-Dock.

From left, Lt. Col. Michael Villacarlos, commander of the APG Dental Clinic Command and his family Marco Villacarlos, 7, Mateo Villacarlos, 3, and Dr. Melissa Narvaez eat pizza at Strike Force Café at the Bowling Center Oct. 7, 2019.

APG SOUTH REC. CENTER | BLDG. E4140 | 410-436-2713
Hosts special events. Offers Free Wi-Fi Internet Access.

Rv STORAGE
BLDG. 2184 | 410-278-4124
Storage space for recreation vehicles on APG North and APG South.

SKEET & TRAP
BLDG. E4737 | 410-278-4124
Special outings are available by request. In accordance with APG regulations, all guns must be registered with Directorate of Emergency Services police.